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WELCOME-
BACK TO

', IDAHO
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We extend to you a cor-

dial Invitation to: inspect

„,ournew store —same loca-
I

tio'n —,same high-grade line
i

,of smart shoes for'college

-men and wonlen: at tile
'.:saNe reasonable prices, '

~9
s 41

/st

dhd

fn photographs

Opposite postoffice
I

'I

Shkiaff

CjARTER'S DRUG STORE
CHAS. CART'ER, Prop.

DRUGS: and DRUG 'SUNDRIES

STATIONERY

Fountain Pens, Note Books and other School

supplies

'- ''- -:-' Clothes
Canterbury Chocolates

THE CAMPUS BARBERS

If you try'the Varsity you will be satisfied no.place
else. A meal at the Varsity is always deliciously

cooked and appetizingly seryed.

Varsity Gro cry Cafe
(of cour/e)

We are glad.. to see you back again to what looks

Extends a. Welconle to the

makes ladies

THE:CORNER DRUG STORE
(Still at the same old stand) ~pipe. smokers-

sp

)
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tiIii«I«w»I««»««dtttitu\i«ilt«u»«i»»i«dt!»Itldid! ttu»»i'tiiti'I«ut

".''Qfffiefa]:

Pub]]cat]onlof the 'Assochited student Body, fssued'everyt Tuesday ',,..I ..: . - I,. 4I j.
d.lftrjdaypf [be 8&m]. Fear.

'

'rip]e, A]bert 12 ....,I,
RTLEY KESTER, Mgr. Brfng on the special, th'e gang who

stayed here during.the summer a1'8 u ...-."".'-- - .'
) js'dj,!, ICECIL HAGEN,. Acting Editor 'll hopped.qp to get started; we have. u, .l./.~"', ', .- ." '8..

exhaustet] every means of amusement E,,'-,"8;I'I)
Men]ber,Pacific „.Intercp]]egfatte ~ress ABSPCiation, " The summa'r,tobacco spit]]ng champ " - '. t q:,, —,——- -".I ' . ~" -'t. ~

joie'aptfffc Ilnterco]le]]fart'e:"prt]sij;,,fs 'exc]usfvtdy, entitled, to, use 'or,
Ionfwhjp went to 'chuck" Dich], who = .'::;1~3'I 'jstsgyss pusdt ! 's,!! ':,

I( 'd,, u
ifb]|Caution .It]] n(tWS',d]BPatt'Cheer Credited tO ft Or nOt OtherWiae Credited n had.an, aVerage Of 690. "-' ": -'f'I ",'-—--— - i 1 '

Ithfgj..n't'tw'spf'iaper;and a]so 'all.local news published therein. - .' ')iet Kerr I{yes n]an to Tom y ="
'" - - -"-"".' ''" ' =', i...).. --.~~'I

Mathews) was a strong contende1'n- =; ": h".I" '".. "
/,

I
i

pjhr)
1 6! Sn««red ai «S pourtO'ilICC at lilOaCOW Idah; aa aeCOnd Oiaae matter..: .te:m«Summer When he Went latO :-"-,-:,.:.;:../ . j' I i~it;:

R j';8;".;p 'r" 'ear"'6'2',0II,":qutsfde of. United,states, per year, $2.60, . Sub - a slump and never. again made a Ber- ="
A

' "'-,-,'. - '..ass
) ] '.t.

ptfon fnlcIude~'dtpn a]umnf.dues pf.63,00 Per Feat'. - Ious'bf

News rooms", Camp]fs,'oem 104, Administration bufldtng. Monday and 1]af]ked second fn popnlarlfy fn =
'

ht '.'after 7 o'ock,)star-Mirror office, photic 6661.;]Ijdfto '8 hous ntajor sports was the.hot]F contested =- ., );:...;."«]II-. It[",;l,j: „gi~
'C'e'cf]'Hagen .....".,','......Managing'ditor Andrew Thomson .................Copy.es

Clarence Jenks ..............Ng,do ter les for tie wfnners: B]]IYears- =
1
'"', ' 0

6QET ACQUAINTED, dud th n ladl s and gentlemen, w ',:/ 9
To rau who arj).eateries the unl- GREETINGS have those two heautllul, lmnostnu - lat.,:.Ie

!.'lorious,e'dfffces, the. new Gym, and -".~/-
varsity for the ffr'st time, .registrat on

thp new A. T. O. house. The gym, u t3- .
11

V o . We teem lou nll ordlallr and I T"
d G Gt d

I" h i
' ....jl

a bewildering jumble., Everything fs sincerely to the new college year at
neW and different; mOst Of FOu Will the UnfVerefty Of IdahO. It PrOmiaeS The neW A. T. 0 hOuae IB a SlfCk u

n a very busy but a very haPP drum, tp say the least; Hot End cold =,

Four own Iesponslbflfty and Initiative. comodatfons, partfcu]ar]y in c]ass
" C]asswotdr, of course, Is.to be Put rooms and laboratories. Members of

'efore everything. else.'econd fn fm- the faculty are having a real prob em The shower rooms fare equipped i
fn securing office sPace ftnd homes with collapsible walls which wj]] he]p =pox]an 8 e t e X I - for their families. But the housing

tp lf th I S t d I ht "

oliestie]ds; social, professional, and school, dant and more comfortable than eve

Ypu w}n find ff, tp ypur ad- b««e Facilities for instruction have
been finProved. Indications all Point In keeping with the po]jcy of. the -"". Boster Browntp'the largest and inost, enthusiastic h ] b d I Tl tp nn „c - ~

"'hat he W]I] be Open fOr buS]neSS fn: '
(A A j'Oa&g fro thdF t, hi h i th Do «-Town Side) . Snoe Storeand for your contribution to the gen-, gistra fon proced'ure this year ],1

of the Qglole Nest. In a persona] fn. - . ','" trs" u, ' ~p~s ', „.,~

eral course.
11 attend days tep"]eW )]fr. Tfpfpn Stated that he =- . " -~;"tp"gmuhg- p,ug

nesday and Thursday, and two days ] ' „=— . e ug -1]
lvpu ca

5. Mary E.,For«ey Hall 21. Alpha Tsu Omega 38. S «uses.the general faculty reception, the for registration Friday and Satur ff d + Q I''freshman mixer«as ft fs sometftnes day. 'This fs ample time to get set- tttttt
Called; It Will be yOur. firet OppOr- t d intelligently and ready tO begin LateSt Campua SOng hft IS the = B. Liest 'Hall . 24. I-mdiey Hall

I

I d
work on MondaF morning,.the nine- »Artist Song" mitory Gru«P. fOr meu 26. ~GGGIGSy n«idi«g 49. Pi Sigitm 1th« = A truly good photograph of ypu Is 6tunjty tp meet the

IBfnese and should not be approach- M I T " This Is strictly origin- = 12. Kssps 2tjph T8ebt ." 28. Metsliurgicsi L h. 51. Phi Gamma Delta
~ - 13. Delta Chi ' 29. University Hut 52. Tau Kappa Iotatjdvantage of ft, get acQuainted with g Qy o car]ega]y. At e ery turn a]r my brafn chndias ff were and pm I ets I

Ieo le as ou can. Iearn you will find experienced UnfversftF Bure proud of ft).
- I . ig s s sil» . mmg

55. Old K. A. T, House = EVeryOne IS different.
Iofficials to advise 'and he]p you.

Bure Pro o

)

find theln all "good fe]]owe«rea F'f us, as you take thfs really import- ]1 ht f b I 1 ]l d I fh
'»uiu»«u««m«umupmu«««1»«!«»«u««»«impuium««urn»»«im»i»i«iuu»«»«u««i»»i««m»iiiiii«m»»iiii

-jgC4-.,:, t4h helP when'Ihtji4 fs tiroulifd. In a ant steP fn Four career, ]toretum..persona]]y, I am all for ft;
700 Afte d Ffeld DaCordially yours, Walter F; Markel, B.S., Bureau of n e ayshort- time Fou .wj]l bold vypur first . 't wj]] ntake ft e" o

Fello~ fn Mining and Metal Seven hundred persons attended thef]PP]es and jfraPes fhfs fa]l, besides .
fifth annual fie]d day of the Univer-'tudio

ers. helping to ripen them mu& sooner. "
h A. Sto k d ..B.S. B reau sity of Idaho substatfon'farm at Sand-,s)tttelt Step en . cae,..., u

of Mines Fel]ow 'fn Mffijng and Met- point, late fn June, setting a new at-Leain to observe Idaho traditions, pp rs estimate that the
~Zs'~j:::,,",.'ift;-'". learn the -songs and the yd]]s. In

ar. wfn to the fact Stewart" Udel], "B.S., Bureau of were Actin'g Dean C. W; Hugerford of
will all off 69

Mines Fe]]DW'n" Geology. ~ the col]ego of agriculture, Huntfngton'a Surprisingly 8 ort t me you w

Bernt{rd .A. LnWerson,',8., Gradu- Taylor. of the board of regents, andable to keep thefr nails well trimmed
Bs.~,<rj''!<'ge;.',;:,; pot" and will be ah integral'art of on the new automatic 'phones.

Glen G.,Havens, B.S.,Graduate'Il'el- economics department, of the unfver-
Tlds years first candfdate fpr phf low fn Physics.'... Bfty.

Beta Kappa:CHOOSE'AREFULLY
The Wft Nft who thinks a sock fn

Few of us know exactly what we GreateSt Change IS,FOut]d the eye fs worth tween the feet.
want to take up when we first come 'n the EngliSh
towthe uatvsrsttl. 'rhe taslr ol de- DGPsrtme«t 'sne'rl n ln shou wo h ln c nnec- '-' ]J]]6ty Z]]]]06 T0ggery.cfdlng on a life vocation fs one of the tion with hfs pmp]oyment with the4:-:""-""*:I greatest problems that everyone must Forty-«x new appofntments on the Standard Oil Company and with the

Th I sit authorities un- facu ty, not counting graduate fel- Bureau of Public Works at Glacier1: '=';-,) face The university authorities un-
Ipws. are ]fated on the faculty direct- park.

derstand the new student'8 viewpoint ory just completed by the secretar- Hildergarde Wanous, M.A., instruct-
Iand have provMed means to help hjjn faltdepartment.. I, . or fn English,-was- graduated from i

decide on the selection,of his courses With the excePtfpn Pf:.Pt'pf. Theo- the Unjversfty. of. Minnesota studfetl . =:. -

g~ pls, .

Opdere Kratt head of the music depart- one summer fn Harvard and has had
the changes affect no ppsftfp)38 teaching e'xperfence'n promfnent"freshman days", a series of confer-'igher than professor.. The greatest high schools ln Minnesota and fn the

ences,with deans aud directors of de- number of changes occur fn the Eng- State Normal School of Oskosh, WIB-
art ants are Bchedu]ed These lish department, and the next largest consfn.,W'-"I'-'~,'"',,I;,—.-'...<,., 'n the school of busfneBB admfnfstra- William Carr Ban]Is, B.A., instruct-meetliigs are held to explain the cur- tfpu or fn English, was graduated fromrfcu]a,: requirements for registration, Tbfals 208 Names the University of Washington with 'XOXOZtZ0ZOZ0ZtIf

ZtjL'IZED'$<!pt':.':I=;t,';, and possibilities they offer. Attend The directory lists a total of 202 the class of 1926. He fs a member of
uz names. This list fncludes all faculty Phf Beta KaPPa and was graduated

I'~mb~~~extenBipn workers f""'-"''"--','-j~-'.: . z]j fj subjects; you will find the facul- librarians, administrative officers, years he has been an instructor fn
jy wf1]fng to assist you, If you can, and auxiliary department. staff-mein- English at that institution.
attend several different department D. R. Theophf lug, M.S., associate

The following ls the list of appoint- professor pf Dairy manufacture, wasconferences and learn someth ng ments qn the faculty made since the graduated from Iowa state college The. Hpme pf'ogget'y Brg~about.'all og them. If Fou know «f- pub]feat'fpn of the sumhner edition with the bachelor's degree ln animal
jnfte]y what to expect fn the courses «The Argonaut: - husbandry and fn dairy manufacture.
f stud ybu select you wi]] not be T. G. Taylor, M. F., assistant pro- He acted as assistant fn dairy manu-

fessor of silviculture,was graduated facture at Iowa State college. Sincepetitioning for a change of curricu . IIOm Yale Forestry School with the 1924 he has been on the faculty of
master of forestry degree fn June, Western Kentucky State Teachers col-
1921. He passed the civil service ex- lege at Bpw]fngj Greead Kentucky,

PROgRESSIVE STEP am nation for junior forester, aud teaching fn the department and hav-
served fn various capacities In this fng charge of their dairy of 30 cowsInterfraternfty. rushing ru]«as service until June, 1926, when he was and creamery with a capacity of 3,000

amended by the Council last spring transferred to a similar position on pounds of butter a week.
lodtmts a lo wad st In s Mnu G'. ae r e I n t I tleveateeu IG)urinate lieve)'vs

DELUXE RIAR RE R SH Op
Fredrlck Moreau. A.B., LLB., as- Seventeen graduate fellows are

sfstant professor of law, received hfs also listed on the faculty directory.wherever fraternities are seeking men bachelor'8 degree and hfs law degree The number fs about the same as us-
The action of Idaho fraternities will from the. University ojf Wisconsin. ual, according to presfdent Adfred H.

Try Our 35c Luncheonnot solve the prob]em but if future Earlier fn hfs exPerfence he was a Upham. Graduate fellowships are
high school teacher and principal., the]d by the following people:f=,j',.'.,-,';-jj" 'pffcfes are shaPed by the sam Alfred D. Edgar, B.S.,assistant pro- Helen 8, Hswkes,',B., GraduateBtructfve thinking as that which fn- fessor of agricultural engineering, fn English.
wats graduated from Kansas State Ruth Hawkjus, B.A., Graduate Fel-pdr

Ir fif dn b f r I th e]fm Agricultural col lcge where he secured low In English.
his bachelor of science degree fn 1926. Lorcn A. Messenger, B.A„GraduateInst!on of an apparent'vf]" '' For the past two years he has been Fe]lpw fn Zoology. ' ' 'aurer and WhitmOreThe, new rule adopted provides fn charge of farm mechanics at the Warren J. Montgomery, B.A., Grad-

'+i>4
'

that np autpmpbf ]ps Bha]] gp Beupmfnee Agricultural college, uate Scholar fn Etuglfsh.
to inta ther than Moscow to meet Menomince, Mich gan. Mark A. Kfeth, B.S.(Ed,), GraduatePo', ""."'"'""." '" Lief Verner, M.S., BBsfstant profcs- yellow fn Zoology.the sttident special. Its afm fs to Pre- sor of horticulture, graduated from Mary D. Largeant, B.A., Graduate;=.-'.-'- ('-. vent fraternities faking undue advan- Pennsylvania State college and taught Fellow fn Zoology.
tage of new men, their unfamsiarity two Fears fn the high school dePart- Frances Flood, B.S., Graduate Fel-

ment of that fnstftutfon. He spent low fu Zoology.with the fraternity system and the severs] summers fn research work for William H. pittmau, B.A., graduatet'...:-",.";:;td:i
;)di'.,; groups themselves. As It was work- the college. He has practical exper- Fellow fn Political Science.
)~,j . ' ed before, men were taken off the fence fn prchadfng and truck garden- Charles M Nicholson, Graduate

0 8'pecial

at Colfax or points even fur- fng. He sPent the Past year fn Swed- I<'ellow fn Economics.
en and Norway as a fellow of the 'David W iNelson BS(Ed) Qraduther'own the ]Inc, rushed to the dif- American-Scandinavian Foundation ate Fellow fn Education. 0ferent houses and swallowed up fn devoting his thne to study ln horti- Elmer Hagman, B.S.(Ed.), Qradu-

a whfr] of entertainment. New men ate Fellow fn Education.R. E. Dole, B.s.(M.E.), instructor Ada Gregory, B.S.(Ed.), Graduatewere confused and at sea> and wou tl in work shop, was graduated from the Fenow jn Education.=' often pledge without rett]]y knowing University of Idaho fn 1926. For Donald A. Holm, M.A., Gradtuatewhat't was all about. Later on they several years he has gained excellent Assistant In geology. ~X1XOZtX1X1XtZ1Z+X1Z+X1ZtX4
would visit other groups, find that
they too had congenial men and pleas-
ant surroundings, groups that they
may have liked better than the one Sterner Studio

If fraternities are to prosper, they
must select their men with greater like a big year —1927-'28emphasis and consideration to the
tetnpermental and idealistic qualfff- Old and New Students za~eworin.jcatfons'f prospective pledges to fft
into the life of the group.

tZOZ+X+ZOZ+XOZ+Z+ZOXJXOZtZI
%66IN

riir ', "q,,jl

j]nptttr]ntendents g]s]t campus Leave Your Films for DeveloPing and Printing
Seventeen county school superin-

tendents, most of them from south at Our New Finishing Plant'.-Idaho,'isited the university campus
fn early July, enroute.from the state

R.:~':::I,,' meeting pf superintendents at Lewls-
ton to the meeting of the National
Education association fn Seattle. The 521 S. Main: Phone 4931group.was brought from Lewfston fn
cars furnished by. the Moscow Cham-

6+l]9r pf Commerc~,

k='-':-.;--""'
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ENERGY- ENDURANCE

Et:ONOMY

A ~F»a R~ %br Vou Shmdd De.
Njan(l j]he Boat There ls ln Bc'end

i
<'

Use Schroeter's

%w%4i- 4.
BR.'EAD.

p ~ssesaneealemt t th t~mtf~~l»l
spmeness-nutria>ant-'food value fig>o taste

and sat>sfyi»jf Aa>ror ~<t

~ .'<

Phone 7131
/<'<

.L<

-For that snappy campus
pearance

-'For that first oo11ege date
For rush week and soc

events of 'the season
:You'l want to look your best. We call for a
liver your Laun]try ang Dry Cteantng. gi

,.Phone. 2147.

MOSCOW STEAIIIt LNNDRY
'lild

DRY CLEANING WORKS
.Suits Pressed 50c . Phone

ap-
Moscow, Idaho

ia1
I. II'

...'e

(',$
i

Vj

I;"'

2147

nd de-
mply

Your friendly cooperation

will bc appreciated

BOYD'S

I"r ~

I

Young AeqaStyledgr

University Stylei of

Universal Leadership-
It's the College man who sets the Fashions-
no use denying. it—
He-is fii'st with the new whether it is cut, color
or pattern —and his quick acceptance of

, 1 rent Towers".Clothes is proof tliat <they'e

z ight in 'all res j'ects—.

They are in the lead —and we haie them —
'UITS

AND OVERCOATS

BOYD'S
The, New Clothing Store

120 East 3rd St
,Rg

Tel. 5921

Igg, tt]j,'it)jr i]j if]I, j .]jjt3 <. It,ai] Iii,ijt']it tf'IWt.; Rt]i~i]i I], ti,'tPi -.
II 8 nt "Pt <i i ]'" '" ) ' np
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- TlIEE':.NE/W'MAjORS jNEw THETA'ougx Vandal Football Mentor Predicts Tong]> Race „,:.ERS.SfEAII fE
in tlie conference ai the seaso)] A"pproac]>ee r<„ra«n gO/I<H., il,

i,/
n u p

n

n &~ill~ a.1 a%".': Cliarte Members nf: Loe>>I Cj>aj>tei'ow does Charley Erb feel about

,, 1 er om) rg n nett 1111>er the. foptbalI outlook, at- Idaho this, race will be.a-mighty tough one th]6

nr MPIAQTMPM7 1feet During Snn>mei f»]', . „"....,:tewart., Be~it 'Is:".'Added
Here is what he hds to say: . '. "There is a trttdjtjon on'/bur campus,

r

n EP

2
w 1

S

Returning tp jj>e campus fpr a feelv
"If there were not eight other ba]j that 'Idaho football teams may be," TO Van(rial FOOtball

Qays frpm thpir hpmeg at distant clubs in the conference all generously beaten, but 'ever whipped.' I like', Stag
PrOf'jsSOr Kratt WantS TO!points, tl>e girls who first organized 'supplied with veteran material and to approach the coming season with

Introduce NeW COurSCS tud started tbe,.campaign to bring all'iguring they are going,to make that thought formost in my njjnd.
'

'appg,Alpha The]a to the ~ampus it tough'or somebody else, Idaho, know there is .so>njethjnj9 .o; E b ~~ S ith f mous Califo

To Students . -
thus be oming charter members h ld with her exceptionally good supply of have seen it demonstrate<i;- Last year Erb on Andy smit t'8 famous a or-

th ir second reunion
' material and a favorable playing i our Idaho team went through a los- nla "wonder teams,'t'e art N; Beaim

Amon thugp attending were Mes- schedule, . might have a ljgjtimate ling season. We dropped every con- will be line coach" for th(],;Vanda]

STRESSES GLEE CLUB!dames Marv McClanahan Rightmirn right to feel optimistic before the sea- ference game but one and in a lot football team this fal.

M r N d]e gon. Opens. N~~~r within memory of ~a~~~ the defea

Crozier Bc"iha povc Da i E nice have I observed such a consistently they Were as tough Pills to swa]jow. Piaan and was selected- by"'alter

Ne H ad PlanS Opera and
"' ."" ' 'oweriul line 'of football teams in the as any footba]I club has ever taken. Camp as th'e'best tackle jn the country

Mcrr j]1 Lyle Tur

ChOruSeS; OPen tO M'~'""in
g Rt>ilt Cpc]> iu All head football coaches of last year by a long shot. We may not win 'University of California jn 1923,

will be back at the helm this fall, many gameg thig fall but,we'e not Beam has been coaching and playing

ownspeop e which is a big-factor. The conierence going to,take any whippings." " piofessjona] footbal]..He w(js assist-
ant to Smith at California.and .upon

The addition of three new majors Thc new home was an ideal setting

iu music is included m plans for devel- for thp reunion as it embodied thc DR. HUBERT STUDIES tIT1lMMTtk AI lAdQA year he was line coach at Occidental

oj>ing the music QCPartmcnt by Prof. earlier hPPcgi for a sorority home on SMOIKE'TREE DAMAGE ~~~ + ~ ~~ ~ . He has played professional football

Dartment. PrOf. rat o D ried membera Of the graup. HaWaiian
I forestry, spent virtually the entire Beam is counted upon to impart to

furtlier dove]op tl>c uuivers iy g «place car<Is and favors which werc
I
summer in the field, giving attention . — Idaho linesmen the craft which for

clubs, estab]lsh a cho>'al society sent from Hawaii by <E<thel B. Rich-

anQ Dreseut a spring music 1'estival. Imond, one of thc g
bl' I to several difficult Projects. InereaSjn<y PrOpOrtiOn Of At,- years ma e ndy Smith'8

forward'o>y

offcrcQ bv I

" ' ' " "" "' Dr. Hubert spent several weeks, in g .. wa]]s the nemesis pf opposing teams.

Thrpec majors are no ~

I

present], were used., Dean lprench
I

June and July on blister rust control. tendanCe FrOIQ Within Ray E. Nejdjg. who has acted as as-

ti>c department, iu voie"-, Dj'»to «»Q and Mrs. EI. S. Axtcll were guests. A

P I K„tt intends to estab-! c],j„ tb I I t
' In company of c. K. McHarg of the '' State Borders sistant oach jor years, will also de-

v o m. o ' nese reak 8 xvas a go an n <,r- Coeur Q'Alene national forest,'r. vote much time exclusively to line,:
work.

iu t]tc st>>aged it>st>(>>>>cuts vore for this t>cre brought

outside of t!tc violin, an( 8 ma '>' Chiud by Grace Darling whp l>an just pbgcrving effects pf gme]ter gmpi<p
proportion are 'coming, to the Univer-

thc woodwind, reed 8»Q brass jug«u- returned from five years of mission- d m
sjty of. Idaho, according to a rePort =

n><nts. The theory tuaior <vi]1 bc ary work in tl>e Orient. A trip to the sugar pine i'orcsts of the registrar., In 1917-1918,81 per-

of Cilifo>nia in company >vith S N cent of the 8tudent body lived in tie ==

cntg write to thc university agkiug
prestige is developing steadily out- n

ments ilmn those iaugl>t here. Im- i other schools and colleges, coming -"

mediate estab]isbn>cut cf courses in
from 65 different institutions. Rome of the famous

the new fields is impnaeiu]c, but t1>ey ATO%8RTPTTlOT'IPIl> T 'IVV Another 'important trend is the =".

'ew Field of S eciaiization UDEH3'MQIlEkl I,Igg growth of the graduate school. since ==. %ILK SHAKE

(1rganlzp Glee Cji<bg . p 1923 tl>e number of masters'egrees

The glee clubs will be eg Dec]a]]y
has increased from 15 to 33.

stressed. General tryouts xr]]l be hc!d Opened in English The registrar's figures also indicate ="

about October 1. Livcryonc intcrceicd
that a steadily increasing proportion nn

in singing is invijcd to turu out for Department Military Unit Blue of students are staying throughout the =

tl>c first rehearsals. Inability to read'tar Rating
four years and receiving diplomas. = F"csh candies received

music aud otl>cr technical deficiencies
will not bar a person wbo ]tag 8 good In resPonse to an ircreasing de- Miss Ada Johnson, who resigned daily

voice. "Thc technj(]uc will come ]Uter mand that 1>ag been voiced by students "University of .Idaho selected as last spring as assistant professor of

if tl>cy like tp sing. They come here I>'om year to year, thc University of distinguished college. Secretary of home economcs, is making a tour

to learu. It wou]Q bc fooiish to bar Idal>o will offer, beginning this fall, War extends congratulations.", reads around the world. She went first to

good singers on such groun(js," I ays 8 major in journalism. A selection of 'eads a telegram received from Wash- Honolulu to visit friends before pro-

Professor Kratt. courses will be offered, in accordance ington, D. C. by President A. H. Up- ceeding to the orient and European = CC Ie O C]ga]S a]Id i

professor Kratt has a umgs of new tr]th iha recommendations of the ham during the summer. Idaho ig countries.

music for glee clubs uud chorugcg, Council on Education for Journalism, one of tl>e twp schools in the north-
cigarettes

never before hcarQ in the West. They which will permit the student tp west Op receive this honor this year.

are typical college songs, hc gayg, full specialize in jottrnalistic Writing and Idaho is probably one of the few/

of pep and movement.
'o centralize his other studies around colleges aud universities in the United

I'regent Opera that gim. States tp receive distinguished rating IS/fQ j $ JUL I /pj's Tasty Lunches

Thc work of ihc glee clubs in UQ- Thirty-two credit-bourg of jpurngl having only one branch of the service,

dition to 1)repariug >ocaj sud outside
I
istic instruction. are listed in the cur- the jt>fautry. This is the second suc-. O ggrELl/lg ~ n LING@ Pc]cola ted C ff

concerts will form the nucleus jpr I rent catalog, of which 10 are re(jujred cegsivc year that Idaho lms received Qg fggjtlg ggp}
e co a-c o ee

the presentation of 8 light opc'ra in as a preparation for a major gnd 16 the ranking, gnd it allows the blue
I

w] 1 3u]'tl

the "DrinK. additional pours for thc major itse]f, I
stars to be worn on the sleeves of all

e cream

Professor Kratt has bceu vc;y guc- The degree given for this course js uniforms.

ccsgful in legdiug largo choral gpc]c(- ihc bache]or of arts degree. The gtu War Department regulations allow

ics in th n>1QQ]cv cgt, al>Q h'l,'tu'3 <]Cut fu]fj]18 the requirements for this 'ul]'0 percent of tl>c land grant co]-

to p>'K(tujze one in ]>]pgcow. Hc ]188 degree, as gtipu]a(cd by the cp]]cgc pf legeg and universities having the seu- =:- Assorted Brick an'd Bulk ==

8 uttutb„r pf jnuu]1]c let]et g ind pc]cue th rcby gaining 8 >or R.O,T.C. Units to ho]d the >a

from people in an<1 arouml Moscow backgroum] pf know]edge jn English during one year, An inspection board Ice Crcanl

v/hp are anxious tp siu" iu such n comppgitiou and litcrgturc fpreign I
f>'on> Washington D. C. visits the curn

body tvhc» it is established. The chor- languages, nt>tur» sciences l,]story Ipus each sPring and holds a review

al society'vould include everyone in
I economics, po]](ical science 8UQ phil nnd inspection tp determine whether

tcrcgtcd iu singing, 'towttgpcopjc a-
I „spp] t]Iat ig cpng]Qercd cggcniial or not the work of the military dc-

>re]] as university DCOD]c D«i»«
I

for gticccggful journalism. partmcnt is above the average. There
c ma(e our own,pastry ==

P]aug fo> tryotlts and first rehearsals Beg]1>8 jn Spp]tpn>pre lear are abotlt 125 senior R.O.T.C. Units

will bc announced later. 'u addjtjpu iu (hc gpphpmpre anQ tug«t»»«»> ihc United States with

Thc music program, of the year as junior years, thc student tages 10 instruction, under <letails of officers

outjincQ by Professor Kratt >r'pu]d credits of foundationa] work ju news selected fronj the regular army. Of
"Try to Gct In"

cnd in a spring music festival, lasting writing aud reporting Fireshmen whp j
this total 36'nits are on the distin-

from three days tp a week. Ii'orty- have 8 gppQ fpunQgii i ] i ] ] '1
I

guished list.

three college and universities in thc Eug]igh anQ >vhp ugr t]tc typetvrjter Co]]cgcg and Univelgi'ties wes't of L' ~ ~ L'~ ~

Un tcd States 1>avc adojjtcd the Plau may with permission of Dr G ]>L
ihc Rockies that are included in the = Ask about a n

as a feature of their music curriculum. Mjjjcr hcaQ pf the Eiu ] h d t list <irc: University of Idaho, Oregon

iig ily trcomiuended 'ent tgt<p fpu Qii f tl i k Agricultural college; University of

Professor Kratt comes 'to Idaho in the freshman year
Utah; University of California; Uni-

high]y rccomcn<lcd for hig ability as tc a<ivanccd work, done in the versity of California at Los Angeles;
t>11 litli<llllll<ll<llllll<lln<liillnt<titliiiiliillI<Ill<I I nii

g UQ p tuusic;tl Qi>'ceto>i Ti>c i Q 8 uipr years, consists of

Kratt'8 baritone voice is rich, b.i]- courses in editorial xvriting, news
editiug, history of journ»jgm, special

]tant, aml inspiring." "Kratt is a coit- feature articles, eth]cs nf journalism I

aud ]aw of the press. Elective work

farom thc chorus, Que to his wou<'
community ncwepaper.

f 1 t
" ' tudcntg interested in journalism

aud keen intcvrcgt in t]>c wc]i'8 f
are encouraged tp xvork on thc Argo-

Prof us K 1 I ]
rcccivc 8 limited amount of credit for

cage >rhc>c hc hag been ptpluii()ut
18 work. According to thc faculty,

jn musical circ]ps> for zz>c 1

' students gain some of, their most

An>pug <)ihc> th»>gg, hc h',„'8 ltc'I> 1
rail>able train>ng from ihjs expcri- Wishes you a hearty welcome

< ~

toward the major

the lradcr of the Chicaogp male C]>opia and controlled by tlic students, and
j4c faculty relationship is merely

1DAHO MARKSMEN

journalism. Assisting in this, work Colhns 8r. Orland Hardware „n
a(c T(jam and Ind]jvidual editor; and orcn A. Fitzgerald, di-

Honors Five Get Arm rector of publicity and instructor in
y jottrntt]jsm. Mr. Mason hag served as

Omm]SSIOHS reporter, copy reader and city editor General Hardw "
on the Yal<irm (Wash.) Republic, Ta-

are
, The ]1>tjvpreity of Idi]>o <]»rgii>pu coma Tribune, Tacoma Ledger, Phjla-

innt< the linn's shirr o( Dtar]<emit>.. Qclphia public Ledger aud Boise
ship ]>nnorn ci the first annual Rc Statesman, and is a graduate of Whit-
e<)rvc Officer.",'rniuiug corps gum- I mau college aud the Pulitzer School Phone 5191
mcr camp at. Fiort (« pr<;c Wright, I of Journalism at Columbia university,
aves]t.. ]hie summer. First prize for aud holds the master's degree from
1><th iu<liridua] grorjt>K aud team tha Univcrsitv of Idaho.
nhoniiui; trent. (o I<]gbnaur. Chat]e
A r ' ' "'

I
Mr I"itzgcrgld ig 0 grad>late of the

.rrznpy >ra'i iudiri<lun] high Dnint i

,
Univcrgitv of Idaho, has served ag j

oo .]11c 2r0 fo r .'or] fi . I our I
'n ay e<litor of the Po 8'o"' uue and agricultural editor of h

rr( 8 >e group of seven I

from ihp fnurr oth<r ro]]eros aml uni- j A
iv in nit,ud,'n',r'tr]',„K;,„nu<!xt])',trit

s Indispensible as Your Fountain Pen

rif]rmntt raniiurgu'The'tr>nut tta~s~n~t>ai>'<]

1 < i] r jot ing cttt) mff r ] ] ih(. YOUR TYPEWRITERa graduate of Iaausas State co]loge
1rh crc h c iook tb e fou r -y c8r cp 11r8e

j
jn jmlustrjil journalism, xras pres]-

i
A "OOd typCXV]]iC] IS ihC SiudC11t S

T<r"uiy-pup I<181>nius >re'>.c gi camp I

deut of Sigma Delta Chi, journalist
Is 1c s u( c]lt s 11'lost. used too1.

Of this nun>bcr five w(rc given scent>Q
'

piper. 1]c ihcu bcramc city editor of iI

tpsp>rp:It t]lr r]nsp of rgmn These I(he ]>janhattan Daj]y Chronic]c, from',

I

which position hc came tp the Unj-,
D'iirynug]ts ] i'r] Fri>t 1 Fist 8 v«gity « I<» o i ag tc

< vcs ]a vouj

1<on ] IVi]] ' gu. 1o au 1 7. y V 'u aud n)38]8]at>t ttnit'< rsiiy r<liio>i I

lV] jt]llg t 11]1C) <11](1'111()l'VS t]111C f()1 Vou]
ies i. G-d P sjjj.»s

Ai ih< c]on( of ramp "The Bno] of Ingiruction in jottrui]igm hig been i Sl(lc;]Ct 5 itiCS
!]tn Rracrre Of(icrtis'rsin]UK rorps" I

offered by the Unircrgiii in a limited
j

ntt "annual" summarizing t]1< ariirit- way for ihc last 10 years aud 8 con-
I

i " of (it, / i>)lp Dr rioi] >(ag issue<] gidcrable number of Idaho graduates
j POrtab rd Marh]nes In All M~kes

F,. lvprnpti a]go of Ii]i]>„wis jng worihwhi]c journalistic positions. ,'r R~~t~d. Make Your Select]
ai tiu, trna un<1< r rommgn<1 m<.n students pud faculty members

'r an

](]<Iipr ] . JL Fu]]<r, IUL, D,O.I,„t at>Q others in]crested iu journa]ism, j
Be Prepared fOr YOur FirSt ClaSSeS

i]t" Tt]a') t unit, I.imti, hgg invite<1 tbr northern branch of
ti . Inf.. D.O.],, 81(n thr Ii]abo Sigic Ediinrial asgo"iation

I: ''a'It"il 'ii I'»p I<lib!t Unit, wag rom-, io meri Du the campus next fall au<1
'aud<r pi'h< first D]cjnnu. A]j]to>IK]t j thi., inriiaij ],. 1

tin wgs >e first R.O.T.C. rnmp ii; YCUUK wompu ii>(Crested in journal- j

1 ort lvr]Kht, it is at>tj<ipnir<l one wj]] '<tm hare ii]< . t irr i <r 8 8 i ns toward for-
bc h<]Q there roar]r ii ihc I>dure. ma]inn nf c an"i"ty 8]"o.

h
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'II5NttI AB

M'A''@A .@Rj'@p@KWN4j:j-
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Ona ."'"Jjil'doe; Ltd"".Steven.",Rpitkkore
'anager J'obs to'Be 'Filled

Ã<ful>gt „CRT.
;:-f,~Id g giP:

QUIZ'gniforil9!

'@igljtlhj'j'FBii~npefd Keg
'. Iifaile %'fig'ljl<sar.s at'I NaliO;

'EIlwl':I:~LE—

I TO+"-FOOIALaL

iiiIN~
Pro<essa: :'"4auta: 0o dimI

several<:,vacancies, in student man-
agerial ppsltibns are.to be'filled soon
acaopiing, tar Philip< Ooxl senior ath-
letic mjlnagpr. A,". juriior. manag'er'8
position,,.ia'; the;.. moSt,lmppi;tant one
to be filled. at.thy present time. Ap-
plicants; should see '.Qeorqe

Hortpn,'rsdhate

mat<iaaf<,'er, simrmudiltt'ely.'

All soph'ombJes'whp-,, dt<IIIre';to 't'ry
out'ot posjtloa9; as -qopholnorje ath-
Ietlu manBgers.rare Rake)-te'apply'p
Mr.-Hort'pn at t11e jpub)lcity-ofFIcs;in
the'flministration building.:

Blue IKey, publishes gaifdbook,
The freshman handbook which will

be Iiihided oiit 'to'iewl stijhentii',h't the
e'n'd b'f,the'e'ill<'tr'ation. Iln'es', wlas''ub-
lished by the Blue Key, national hon
orary service< fraternity, fbr the As-
Saciated Students. 'This is'the secdnd
year" tha'tl Blue. Key has tdken'harge
oF th<<1 ediung of the handbook.

The handbook contains informetion
of a-general charactei aboutlthe cam-
pus and- the-.university., The. tradi-
tions,-songs, yellsl'the footballssched«
ule, and many other points of general
interest are printed in the publica-

Itathryn 'Keiiiy 1Vins Frise
Miss Kathryn Healy, '25, of Roberts,

.was one of the wiuners of a short
'story contest,conducted'. by the Mc;
Fadden Pubiisliing company, in

which'here

were 60c000, contestants. Her
prize of $100,already. has.'een rec
ceive'd. Miss Heilylwasuhead of the
IEnglish department„'Of KpllpgZC Ihigji
SCh001 'last" yeai'CXt yearmahp Wul

teach Eiiglish'n th'e'Bozqmari, Mont.,
,high school>

iijil I '.',.Ii<41j, ~ <fr<3 . - 'IN'he; gpgig&piriliih ientrapjpe ex-
'amination '.use'll':;tjf,e'olleges "and
un]lfj'fyaigey,; of-:,thol <qOrtttWest which
all,ptfjw, I<tudei<lls Qej reqfiired tq take
W~p+y,.was made up,th1ssye<f<r<,by
th'e .Universltyd of Idaho English de-
partment.,/has is..the, faurth, yey,r
that'.tlielt'ests have beeii used;

The..teats. were.Originated through
the efforts of the Idaho English de-
partment. /hey are made under the
Supervision og the Gommittee.on Eng-
lish in the Higher Institutions of the
Inlhn<1'ouncil'of. Teachers of Eng-
lish, meeting ekch'spring in Spolcane.

The'xaminations-" determine how
well new 'students, are groundedl in the
fundamentals of spelling,:punctuation,
gramfner, alfd good uslige. That they,
are necessary Is shown by the'fact
that R good many cpllege students
transi'erred from other institutions
and 'uiauy high school graduates fail
to pass successfilly, according to Dr.
Geol Morey Miller, head of the English
department.,
, Those who.fail to.pass the examin-
ation must'take English A, R three-
hour sub-freshlnan Course. vtithout
credit. At the end of the semester,
providing they*pass the second exam-
ination satisfactorily, they'will f>e per-
mitted to register-for English 1'.

Dehjeat'e Pilames'nts:for Mayo
Clinic Are, Nadfe by
,
"P'rofejjq'r',P@1jpi

".'olden

fibers'i.less than 'one-tenth

as'.thick as a human" hair are'roducts
of 'l".Univerzft'y'f uidiilcd'aijurafory,

,,Pt'o(..,thomas M, Dahn< of I)lie'Ide-

partment of physics, Who malces the

gold-'plated filamentd 'or scientific
use,l at'"One time'<roduced practically
all" that'ei'e" ussd" ln 'he'United
States ands sf<ace thfi''orjc 'ld eat'r'hfjp<-

eiy delicate', colhpetitors are . still
I

I'ei'yfew. 'i
'he

fi\Rments, blown from quartz.

fiber rods- by. an oxyacetylene flame,

and'theh gold-plated by
an'lectriCRI'ischarge

Iu R plirtial vacuum, are

usea'. In galvanomecers cfesigned
to'est

heart actions. The delicate
fibr'es'ill

detect currents, sllcll. Rs. tliose

produced by: muscular contraction "of

the heart, Which vary too rapidly tb

be measured by ordinary galvanom-

eterk.

.".Professor 'Dahin prerected 'a
process'or

producing the fibers while he was

R gragraduate student ab the University

of Wisconsin some years ago. Shor b't

ft r the'war, when he was Supplying

practically the entire demand in tlie

United States, he devoted most of his

Spare time ta .the IVorlc. Now he

SJcendS onli< anj occasional few hours

Rt, it supplying the "spider-web" fibres

tp the Mayo clinic'of Rbchest'er; Minn.,

Rud similar users.
ullll <lllll<llllullllllllllllllulldm'""''""1'<":IIIII«»los<<<<<usoolililllullllllllllllllllillllll<ll lul <I«IIIII

Ridenbaugh'all', oIIS '.GF" the histor-
ic buildings on the campus used for
more than 20 years as a girl's dormtm
tory, will be occupied by boys thtS
fall. Increasing university enroll
ment, dilring. the past, twa. years.. hss
lifade the Increase in men's housing
facilities necessary. 'u

Mrs, W. Piercy, house mother for
girls at Center cottage last fall, will
be.,housemother Rnd stewardess fob
the boys assigned to Ridenbaugh hallf
John Remsberg, 8, graduatedOf the'uljjl
verslty in 1924 and Inf<truutor in the
agronomy-department» will live at the
hall Rnd assist in lts management.
. The building has been occupied dure

Ing tlie Summer by girls. Miss Perme-
ai French who has made her home there
for severel years,has moved into her
new quarters in Hayes hall. The
Iiuilding has been renovated and a
number, of improvement'8 have bee<I
Ippde'lumbing fixtures for two adi
dltional wasilropms will be

installed'eady

for use by the time the south
Idaho special,arriyes in Moscow thiff
afternoon." f!'

The dining room at Ridenbaugh will
Rccommodpte all residents of the hall
Rnd also those men residing at Centeu
cottage.

NEW O'PROACH TO

CjAMPf5 IREE SOON

Plans for extension of Elm stre i
northwest to form a new approach
to the University, of Idaho, took one
step nearer a reality last week when
the Moscow City council, asked far
easement of right-of-wings over porc
tions of tlie tract in consideration
from, officials of'tliyee railway com-
panies present at, th'e m'ecting.

Discussion ended in'R r'esolutiou In-
struptiug the, city engineer to preparea plat. of the project Rnd to direct
letters. to the railway compauiey in-.
volved asking for easements and
rights-of-way. In addition to the.
,new university approach. It is plan-;
ned to have the present pullman roa<l.
'altered In such a way as to connect
.with the proposed. approach.

Original plan for the approach,pro-
vided for exteneion of,Elm<street oVer
R bridgeuon, Paradiss creek on. Sixth
street, Snd in a gra<lual curve which
met. Third, street Rt Lilly'.. It was<the
.plan of ttfe pouncil,to have 8. boule-,
vard anil,.to do -away l ivith unsightly
approach streets to the institution.noW
in use.

The first work on the project wasto hive been done this fall, with
pavement next spring. The w'ork isestimated to cost approximately $18,000, which will be borne by the city'.

, . piete;Vfork:for Canadi'an
Concern

LOSS KEENLY FELT

Successor Will''e Named
Soon, Coach Erb

Announces

Idaho is the only college ln the Pac-
ific Coast conference seeing tlie opin-
ing .practice date'raw perilously
ujsar 'with,a„.,vjicapcy,. existin@ ofj< its
fpotball coaching staff. A,suddbn de-
vfelopment the last of August robs
the Vandals of one. of the loading
cogs on the gridiron teacliing staff,
Ray E. Neidig.
,, Neidig, Who has been head'ssist-
ant coachs,at;Idaho since about, 1921,

, has requested a year's Ipave of ab-
sfence to complete d chemistry: pro-
jpct undertaken for R smelting com-
pany in Canada. Erb had counted on
IIfeidig as R right hand man'nd 8cout
this fall but recognized that Neldig
was first a scientist and that coach-
ing was in the nature of a hobby with
him. Neidig's )oss will be keenly felt
around our football camp this year,
Says Erb.

A Qood Scout:Even though.Ray 18 lost as R coach
it is hoped that-he will be able to
see R few:.,Gf- Idaho'8 opponents play

efore the;dt's'sof,their,nieeting vf<ith
e Vaudals.,spproaphes and can give

orb some helpful data and impres-
qlons. In h(8 football work under
t<hree different','Coa'ches, Neidig estab-
jIIshed a reputation as a sc'out. His

eports were . thoro<lgh and, accurate,
ust as R report'f a good 8cou't

should be, aud gav'e the Vandal tac-
ticians somethilig upon which to build
their attack,
, Stewart N., (Stew) Beam, .who
inks. slane With 'the beSt'iiiemen
<RNier develoifs'$ by )Ne late Andy
Andy Smith, oi California, has. joined
@rb'8'ootball: Staff. Originally. Erb
signed James'Blewett, Rnotlier great
player from California "wonder team"
days, as an agsistant but Blewett
found it neceshary to turn in his res-
ignation shortly after ac'c'opting the
position.

Coachinff Problem Critical.
With the practice season opening

September $5 aud the first game comh
Ing October 1, one week, earlier, than;
Idaho is abcusto'm'ed'o'etting into
action, the coaching problem is criti-
cal at Idaho. Selection of another
Resistant coach is expected: within'he
next week or 10 days. Rich Fox,
folio comes tb Idalio this year as va'rs-
lty basketball coach, will take over
the'.freshman football squad: Fox de-
veloped two good football teams Rt
Pocatello high school always in
championship running and a champ-
ionship basketball team during his
coachiug peyiod there.

I

BIGAND FAST MEN

ONFOeTBSIALL SOUND
/

Bryan @ii1 Givle Gridsters
.Track Vilork To Acquire

, More Speed

Idaho may have' lot of big men
on her football team this fall, many
more than Idaho usually ha'8, but they
will be fast, says Captain William
Bryan, Indian fighter, who is trainer
for the gridiron squadron this fall
as well as. head track coach. The
captaiii has beeif,'n the campus since
the Fire( of September. He spent
his summer in California Ends most
of his,time talking football.

Heing R track coach as;well as lin-
iment Rud adhesive type dispenser,
Bryan will have considerable to say
about wliether" the big men can be
m,'Rde. to ..acquire Speecu .."',We'l.,give.
them" enough track work to make.
them fast," he says.
. Captain Bryan 18'np of the most,
colorful... personalities in western
coaching circles. He has a long rec-
ord of.,victories in authentic circles,
an Indian war .record which gaine<l
him tbe. Congressional Medal of Hon-
or, and Rn equally impressive coach;
ing'lid trainiug record. He receIV-
ed the medal of honor iu 1876 and 18
one of,the survivors of the falnous
battle of the Little Big Horn. At'he
time of the massacre he was medical
sergeant under Custer.

Bryan joined the University of Cal-
ifornia staff as trainer iu 1920, Rbriut
the time Andy Smith was bringing
out Charlie, Erb, now head footllall
coach at Idaho, as quarterback of his
"wonder teams." When Erb came to
Idaho his first move was to obtain
Bryan as trainer.

SATISF., CTION
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PEP BAND TRYOUTS

TO BE HELD SOON

"And here
we have
1daho!"

We'e Spending $100,000
On The Hotel MoscowManIIs Like a Ford,

AUers Miss Jensen

~1
Seven or Eight Vacancies
,, Are To Be Filled During

Second Week

Tryouts to fill seven or eight va-
cancies in the Pep Band vrill be

held'uringthe second weelc of school, Rc-
c<frding to Eugene Beche, manager.
~cancies are due to graduation of
some and failure of other'. to return
this fall.

';<Tryouts will be run off on R coin-,
pptative basis, Rnd new men w/11

be'hosenentirely on musical ability.
As yet it is uncertain just what in-
<ftruments will be needed. All men
interested In tryouts are requested to
give their names to Ld"ugene Beebed
Dates Rnd places for the frgouts wilt
IH< given later...

IThe Pep pand 18 R student prgan-
Iffction spbljsored by the A. S. U. I.
consisting of twenty pieces. Gpneral
Ifolicy for the, year, probably . will
bp much the same Rs heretofore.'t.
will furnish music at football games,
rallies, assemblies, and other events.
The band 18 made up uf such able
rflusicians that very few, rehearsals
are required before its first. Rppear-
<Ilice'efore the student

body'.'rjghly

Recognized
'As R musicai'rganization the band

has won recognition, tlirpughout the
northwest for pep and originality.
Gpmpetition for places on the band
qlways has been keen, Rnd promisee
to be keener ths,n ever this year.
Prof. David Nyvall Jr. has secured
Rucollectlon of the latest bind Rr-
ljangements . released .to supplement
the usuhl repertoire of Idaho songs,
standard numbers, and new. popular
njju81c.

.<Tentative plans are being made to,
stage a concert early in the school
year. Concerts Rre always well at-
tended by students Rnd townspeople.
Annual Pep Band Show will be one of
the big events on the university cal-
endar. It is reported that something
entirely newr and original will

.lie'tagedthis year by an Rll-star, cast.
rof. David Nyvall Jr. of the music

department is the conductor. Sam
Hutchins is student leader and Eu-
gene Beebe manager.

'i

40'ew, roo'ms

Coffee shop

Sp'aIIish:lobby,

Enlarged pool room

Banquet hall

New'urnishings

'At Pullman Dinner
Why R man 18 like R Ford car was

told this spring by Miss Katherine
Jensen, head of the home economics
department, at a Kiwanis dinner in
Pullman. As to men and Fords, said
Miss Jense:

mT)fere are a great many'f .both;
they aje,well advertised; easy to run;
require R licence.,before you can run
them; you often have trouble in Statrt-
ing them; they keep you up in thch
air most of the time require much
upkeep; after having one awhile- R
Woman wants sj la,ter, model;, deVelop
mbny„knocks; be come easily, ovor-.
heated;'ave R good, second .hand
value; their tops wear. out soon.
,"The maip.point.to consider, be it

either a man or a. Ford, 18 to keep
it well insured."

It's for your comfort and conveni'ence
MOSCOVV
g'fA'j'8
BANK

Hotel oscow
T."M. WRIGHT,. Proprietor

I

Brosuan on Commission
Prof. C. J. Brosnan of the Univers- ~g~9A ggIty of Idaho histprjt,department has

been Rppoirited by, Goverlfor. H.. G-
~,'aldridgeto the state geograph/c com-

mission, whose duty its.willI be;: to flldd
select names significantly character;. i)
iziug- mountains,, canyons, streams, «fr~
S,nd, other places ~, Of historic I and IIIscenic interest over the:state, in Con-.
]unction with; the United States,geo-
graphic board., I I —~ '..,!

A Tip to the WiSe -"-
i I <i< ' l ..I.

. Sty Your Books

Before Noon

Iu the mbrniug hours there will

,'e less waitiiig aud better servI<<e.

We will'do our best to wait on you

.'promptly, but our store js invari-

ably crowded during the.first.week

of school, Rnd R cl'owded store

massa Idal wIIIa. Ya
can help by coming early iu the

d.,

HODGINS'RUG

STORE

Wins Irlstory Award

Dorothy Bucks of Poqatello wrote
the winning essay in the annual Amer-
ican history essay contest conducted
by the Idaho Chapter, Sons of the
American Revolglon, according to
announcement at commencement. She
took as lier subject "Benjimin Frak-
lln," The bronze trophy, awarded
each year to the organization having
the most points in the contest, goes to
tlie Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, of
which Miss Bucks is R member. War-
ren Mongomery, Boise, took second
place, aud John F. Montgomery, Rup-
fprt,.third.

>L<>II%%SHE%%''i'%'i'f9MHLil%"%'4
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cti'. A'gav. p~

The old Campus Iuu has uudergoue a great
change. l A'ew fountain,'Fi'igidaire equipment, re-

'IT $48

decora't'ed interior jet<j-
KZ

I

We are prepared to cater'o the student appetite.
4

Also a'cofmplete lirre o& sfchool'upplied." Wlf
GC I', {,)' .«:s I I,';

"EVERYTHING THE STUDENT NEEDS"
44lilfThe orlly'hing we lack is aii appropriate name.—Can'You Help Us?
Wlf
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An Idahotorial
"Frosh"

I-Js
'c

. HE first college year, from registra-
tion to final ezams;. is a period of, new

~ scfl<ries and co'ntacts ". "'jverything
'hat„comes out of a college course

does not emanate from, books. If<
".'e

can't all be Phi Beta Kappas.
"''ften

the first Impression a. Fresh-
marl makes js Important and effects
his or her whole College career,. per-
haps his entire life. "'', Nezt in
Importance to'Entrance credits comes
Personal Appearance. "''t costs IIO
more these day's to Have Style and
Dash in the college wardrobe than to
Pass un-noticed. "' Clothes from
Savids', (either . for Idaho men or
women) givf; that Swanky appearance
thaf creates.'Corifidence and makes
you feel right.:.'

Where Fashion's Last Wo> d
Is. Spoken Fi~ st

DAVIDS'HEN

YOU COME BACK

FROM YOUit'ACATION

?

Milk

Milk

Mille

THE BLUE BUCKET INN

4

~ <5
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Eat a Few Meals kt the BRUT''BUCI< ET INN and
get a Pro'per Taste to Start the Year off Right. Our
Meals are Prepared by a Chef Who.Cares and Who
I<nows What Students Like to Eat. And th'
Manager Iknows How Flat a Student's Pocketbook
IS.
Here is the Dinner We Will Serve When the Spec-

ial Airives Tuesday:
7<9 Cents

Tomato Bouillon
Fried Chicken

Mashed Potatoes " ~ Cream Gravy
Vegetable Salad

Peach Short Cake with< Whipped Cream
Hot Rolls

TCR Cof/ee
00 Cents

Roast Pork, Apple'auce
Mashed Potatoes ~ 'rown Gravy

Buttered Carrots Rnd Peas
Lemon Pie RollsTea Coffee

f10 Cents
Flank Steak, SPanish Style

Baked Potatoes, 'ineapple Salad
Apple .Pie .

TCR Coffee


